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Job Description  
 

Marketing and Communications Co-ordinator #Focus5 

Date Updated: 05/04/2019 Version: 1.1 

Reports to:  Contract Manager #Focus5 

Working Location: As per Statement of Terms and Conditions of Employment 

 

Job Purpose 

To co-ordinate the marketing and publicity for the #Focus5 project 
To develop, implement, monitor and evidence the #Focus5 Marketing and Publicity action plan 
 

This post will solely be working on the #Focus5 project. 

 

Main Duties  

    
- To assist with the production and design of #Focus5 marketing, PR and social media 

materials 
- To produce project related press releases and liaise with press as required 
- To liaise with staff and Partners to obtain materials for #Focus5 marketing and PR 
- To update and develop #Focus5 social media including Facebook and Twitter 
- To produce #Focus5 marketing and PR communications, including liaison and coordination 

of staff input, commentary, quotes etc 
- To provide support for #Focus5 marketing events and exhibitions 
- To undertake proof reading and copy editing of #Focus5 documents 
- To attend project meetings when required 
- To update and maintain #Focus5 marketing collateral 
- To ensure that BBO and European Social Fund marketing and branding guidelines are 

adhered to across the project 
- To support with #Focus5 website updates and development 
- To support the production of Case Studies across the project 
- To produce the #Focus5 quarterly Newsletter(s) 
- To identify relevant community events for project staff to attend to promote the project 
- To promote inclusion, equality and diversity for the benefit of the client group 
- To maintain in all work a positive attitude to combat oppression and discrimination on any 

grounds  
- To undertake training as agreed with your line manager 
- To meet agreed performance indicators and priorities 
- To attend performance support reviews and an annual appraisal with your line manager 
- To ensure all company policies and procedures, including equal opportunities and health 

and safety policies and procedures, are adhered to at all times 
- To carry out role within the principles of data protection legislation and information security 

requirements set down by CSW Group 
- To adhere to CSW Group commitment to safeguard and promote the welfare of children, 

young people and vulnerable adults and to ensure that safeguarding arrangements are in 
place and complied with 
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Person Specification 

 

Essential Skills/Experience 

 

- Experience of marketing through digital media 
- Excellent verbal, written and communication skills 
- The ability to use a range of ICT and digital applications  
- Show attention to detail 
- Experience of developing marketing materials and content  
- Ability to work under pressure and to deadlines 
- Ability to work effectively with colleagues, stakeholders and partners  
- Ability to manage own workload, prioritise work and manage time effectively 
- Ability to work independently and pro-actively/own initiative  
- Ability to understand and abide by company procedures 
- Ability to cope with the duties and responsibilities of the post and the associated working 

environment 
- Flexibility and willingness to work outside normal working hours where necessary to fulfil 

duties of the post 
- Ability to travel to carry out this role 
- Willing to undertake training and staff development. 

 
Desirable Skills/Experience 
 

- Proven track record of marketing a service 
- Proven track record of compliance with specific marketing and branding regulations 
- The ability to assist, support and enable others to develop their digital awareness and digital 

skills 
 

 


